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JANUARY SUNDAY SESSION BANDS
The High Sierra Jazz Band from Three Rivers and the Rag Bone Saints from San Luis Obispo will be playing
“Hot Swingin’ Jazz” at the Basin Street Regulars’ Sunday afternoon concert, 1:00 to 4:30 pm on January 27 at
the Pismo Beach Veteran’s Memorial Building, 780 Bello Street. Jam session starts at 11:00 am (bring your
instrument and join in). For more information, call (805) 937-8402, email pismojazz2015@gmail.com, or go to
www.pismojazz.com.
The Basin Street Regulars is a 501(c )(3) organization, tax ID #95-3214113. Funds from this event support
jazz camp scholarships for area teens and young adults.

FAREWELL TO HIGH
SIERRA JAZZ BAND!
The High Sierra Jazz Band
from Three Rivers played at
this year’s Jubilee by the Sea,
but won’t be back next year
because they are retiring after
a 42-year run. This gave their
last tune, Until We Meet
Again, a whole new meaning
and lots of tears were shed.
Everyone was yelling for an
encore – well, we are giving it
to you. Come see High Sierra
one last time in Pismo. The
band has been together since 1976 and has a repertoire of several hundred tunes. They have toured the
world playing festivals and on cruises. An American Rag readers’ poll pronounced them the second most
popular traditional jazz band ever, just behind the Turk Murphy Band and ahead of the Duke Ellington
Orchestra. Some of the band will be putting their instruments down, while others will keep playing with
different groups, but High Sierra will live on in the 25 recordings they made. They have warmed our hearts for
many years, so let’s give them a loving send-off from Pismo Beach on the 27th.

RAG BONE SAINTS
Rag Bone Saints is a band based in San Luis Obispo
that celebrates the traditional jazz common to the
streets, bars, and back alleys of New Orleans. Its
members are Will Newey (sousaphone), Paul Trent
(percussion), Gary Arcemont (banjo, vocals), Alisa
Bredensteiner (guitar, vocals), Geoffrey Land (trumpet,
vocals), and the talented Del Gomes (clarinet).
Rag Bone Saints plays locally on the streets of San Luis
Obispo, at parties, in parades, and pretty much
anywhere they get a chance to play. They have been a
featured band at the Jazz Jubilee for the last three
years. They are honored to be invited to play for the
people who keep traditional jazz alive and kicking in San Luis Obispo County – the Basin Street Regulars
Jazz Club!
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PRESIDENT’S CORNER

CHRISTMAS PARTY

January – the air is fresh and the rain is upon us.
Time to spend your Sunday with us enjoying
fantastic music and friendship. It is always so
good to see all your happy faces. The Christmas
party was wonderful, the music outstanding and a
good way to kick off our new year.

Our Christmas party was a huge success. It was
very well attended and a lot of fun. The food was
super delicious and no one went home hungry. It
was obvious from the happy faces on the dance
floor that the music was quite enjoyable. Our jam
session had Jeff Cardinal singing Blue Christmas,
Sandy Smallwood sang Santa Baby, and
everyone was rocking to Jingle Bell Rock. Our
new officers and board members were voted on
and introduced, and a service award was given to
Hugh (read all about it below).

We, your board of directors, are here to help so let
us know what you are thinking. Membership is
growing steadily, up to 309 members, with 46
Silver members last year and 22 returns for 2019
so far. Remember your dues are due in January
2019 for the whole year. Those of you who just
paid will not be due until 2020. Thank you all for
being such loyal members – bring friends and
keep enjoying the great music and friendship.
A big thank you to Shonda Croly for adding
Membership to her volunteer jobs. So say hello to
Shonda and keep those dues coming.
Another big thank you to Judy Cardwell for her
donation of $100 to the scholarship fund – yay,
Judy!
Sandy Smallwood
BSR President

Starlight Dreamband from San Luis Obispo had
us dancing to Mambo #5, Mack the Knife, Blue
Moon, After the Loving, Sugar Sugar, and
Sentimental Reasons. On vocals was the
eloquent Kathryn Loomis. If you want to enjoy this
band again, you can see them at the Madonna Inn
on the 4th and 5th Saturday of each month.

Pacific Swing from the Central Coast was our
intermission band. They wowed us with Jersey
Bounce, Honeysuckle Rose, and Blue Bossa, and
they took us for a ride around the dance floor to
the A Train.
Shonda Croly

JUBILEE CORNER

DECEMBER JAM SESSION

Jubilee 2018 was a musical and
financial success. When all of the
bills were tabulated and paid, we
cleared $12,000 over our
expenses. We voted to put
$10,000 back into BSR, so you can expect some
great Sunday Sessions and lots of scholarships
this year.

We had a wonderful time performing our annual
holiday jam session. Everyone was festively
dressed and ready to roll!

We are starting to contact bands for the 2019
festival and to advertise in other festival programs,
even though we do not have any bands hired yet.
Also, we will be touring the Men’s Camp in Arroyo
Grande at 1:00 pm on Thursday, January 24, to
see what facilities are available there. We may
have a meeting afterward, TBD.
More information will be available in February. If
you would like to participate in this year’s activity,
please feel free to contact me at (805) 937-8402.
Rhonda Cardinal
Festival Director
2019 Jazz Jubilee by the Sea

Players on set 1 included George Smith on
trumpet and also jazz master, Rhonda on alto sax,
Paul Buscaino on trombone, Terry Handy on
clarinet, Joel Seigel on bass, Dee Trent on banjo,
Jon Mounts on piano, Kris Baird on washboard,
and Bill Swanson on drums. Jeff ran sound.
Featured songs included I Had a Little Dreidel
with Rhonda on vocals, Rudolf, Winter Wonderland, and Let it Snow with Sandy on vocals.

Set 2 featured these changes: Jim West on
trumpet, Paul Reid and George Smith on piano,
Del Gomes on clarinet, Dean Krikorian on tenor
sax, Ken Heiges on drums, and Jeff Cardinal on
trombone. Del was the jazz master. Featured
songs included Rock the Halls with Paul Reid on
vocals, Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
with Sandy on vocals, Let’s Have an Egg Nog with
(Continued on page 3)
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PRESIDENT'S VOLUNTEER SERVICE
AWARD
Hugh Robinson was presented with a Presidential
Service Award for accumulating over 12,000
volunteer hours. Judith Bean, formerly of the
Arroyo Grande Chamber of Commerce, sang a
special song to Hugh. We gave him a framed
certificate for his Lifetime Volunteer Service
Award, signed by President Trump, along with a
signed letter. There was even a service pin to
wear on his shirt. Lastly, the Basin Street
Regulars made a plaque for Hugh honoring his
years of service to our club. Hugh was very
touched and appeared to enjoy all the attention.
He is not accustomed to being in the limelight, but
accepted the accolades graciously. We drank a
toast, but instead of saying "hip hip, hooray" three
times, we shouted "hip hip, Hugh-ray!”
No one can fill Hugh’s shoes, but it would be
grand if we could get more volunteers to follow in
his footsteps. The more volunteers we have, the
more we can get done!
Shonda Croly

(Continued from page 2)

Rhonda and Paul on vocals, and a debut performance of Paul Reid’s composition, Christmas
Bells, with Rhonda and Paul on vocals. Del was
the jazz master and Fernie ran sound.
Set 3 included these changes: Jeff Cardinal on
trumpet, Fernie Monreal and Bill Swanson on
drums, Paul Buscaino on trombone, George
Smith on piano, and Scott Andrews on alto sax.
Del remained the jazz master. Ken Hieges ran
sound. Featured songs included Blue Christmas
with Jeff on vocals, Jingle Bell Rock with Fernie
on vocals, Santa Baby with Sandy on vocals, and
our finale, Feliz Navidad, with Fernie on vocals.
It was a wonderful jam session leading up to a
wonderful day. We look forward to getting
together and doing it again at the end of January.
See you then!
Rhonda Cardinal

BSR GETS NATIONAL COVERAGE
Have you read the January Syncopated Times?
Marla Dixon, leader of The Shake Em’ Up Jazz
Band, mentioned Jubilee by the Sea in the cover
story by Joe Bebco. The whole story is online at
https://syncopatedtimes.com/marla-dixon/.
Last month’s OffBeat article about BSR band
camp scholarships was also printed in the
January Syncopated Times. If you didn’t get to
read the article, you can find it at https://
syncopatedtimes.com/basin-street-regulars-send12-students-to-jazz-camp/.

IN MEMORIUM
We are sad to report that Marlin Swenson passed
away on Sunday, October 14, 2018, at the age of
80. She and her husband of 59 years, Ron
Swenson, lived on the Central Coast since 1995.
They attended BSR concerts and danced at
Jubilees for decades, and she will be greatly
missed.
Marlin was born in 1938 in Sheboygan, Wisconsin
and moved to Tucson, Arizona at the age of 13
with her family. While dancing in 1958 she met
Ron and they were married six months later.
Marlin, Ron, and their children moved a number of
times, from Tucson to Idaho Falls, then to the Los
Angeles area, then to London, England, and to
Irvine, California in 1975. Marlin and Ron moved
to Nipomo for their retirement in 1995. Marlin was
beautiful inside and out and was loved by all who
met her. She loved her family very much and
would not hesitate to help them at any time. She
loved to be around family and friends and
entertain. She was an avid seamstress,
unbelievable interior decorator and her cross stich
creations are hung everywhere. She loved to cook
and making homemade jam and Christmas
cookies were two of her
specialties. Golfing was
also a part of her life
and she made many
friends on the golf
course. Marlin loved to
travel and with Ron
they visited much of the
world and most of the
USA. Going to jazz
festivals and dancing
was a favorite of hers.
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LOCAL MUSIC EVENTS

HOUSE CONCERT AT THE CARDINALS

♪

39 Plus Dance Club, Morro Bay. Every
Wednesday, 11:00 am - 2:00 pm, Morro Bay
Vet's Hall, 209 Surf Street, (805) 773-6536.
Live music! Bring your lunch. Potluck last
Wednesday of the month. $8.00.

♪

Pismo Beach Parks and Rec., 50+ Active
Adult Dance Social. Second Monday every
month, 12:30 - 3:00 pm, Pismo Beach Vet's
Hall, 780 Bello Street. Dancing to live music.
Lunch available. $7.00.

The Cardinals are hosting Ivory&Gold® at a
House Concert on Tuesday, March 5, 2019. This
concert will be indoors or outdoors, weather
dependent. Food and drinks will be available. The
tickets will be $25 each and will be available at the
January and February Sunday Sessions or by
contacting Rhonda Cardinal at (805) 937-8402 or
jwcardinal@msn.com. Tickets will also be
available at the door. Doors will open at 5:00,
concert starts at 6:00 pm.

ALPHA RHYTHM KINGS
Dance to a great Bay Area swing and dance band
on Saturday, February 2. The Alpha Rhythm
Kings will perform at the San Luis Obispo
Rugcutters Swing Dance at the Atascadero
Agricultural Hall, 5035 Palma Avenue,
Atascadero, 7-10 pm, $12-$25 (https://
www.eventbrite.com/e/alpha-rhythm-kings-tickets54305868314?aff=ebdssbdestsearch).

UPCOMING FESTIVALS
Sounds of Mardi Gras (Fresno), Feb. 7-10, 2019
Teagarden Jazz Festival (Sacramento), Feb. 810, 2019
Jazz Bash by the Bay (Monterey), Mar. 2-4, 2019
Clambake Music Festival (Coos Bay, OR), Mar. 810, 2019
An All New Jazz Party! (St. George, UT), Mar. 2224, 2019
Jazz Affair (Three Rivers), Apr. 12-14, 2019
Redwood Coast Music Festival (Eureka), May 912, 2019
America's Classic Jazz Festival (Lacey WA), June
27-30, 2019
Sutter Creek Ragtime Festival (CA), Aug. 9-11,
2019
Hot Jazz Jubilee (Sacramento), Aug. 30-Sep. 2,
2019
Colorado Springs Jazz Party (CO), Sep. 27-29,
2019
Sun Valley Jazz Festival (ID), Oct .16-20, 2019

Ivory&Gold


Jeff Barnhart, piano/vocals



Anne Barnhart, flute/vocals

Ivory&Gold is thrilled to be performing for the
Cardinals! Expect a wide range of styles from
standard to swing, ragtime and jazz, to blues and
ballads, to Broadway! The Barnharts' good humor
and banter will be in abundance as well.
Praised by The L.A. Jazz Scene as a musical duo
that can “draw out the beauty in the rich melodies
and play the music...with taste, sensitivity, and a
real affection for the idiom,” Ivory&Gold celebrates
the greatest examples of American jazz, blues,
ragtime, Broadway, and hits from the Great
American songbook. Internationally renowned
American musical performer and historian Max
Morath calls Ivory&Gold “musically flawless.”

"If life was fair, Elvis would be alive and all the
impersonators would be dead."
--Johnny Carson (1925 – 2005)
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MEMBERSHIP

2019 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Yearly Membership Costs
♪ Youth, not included in “family plan” — $15
♪ Single member — $25
♪ Couple — $40
♪ Family plan — $50

President

Sandy Smallwood
Home (805) 773-3750
sandysmallwood@charter.net Cell (805) 458-7892

Vice President

Dean Krikorian
deankrix@gmail.com

Home (805) 773-6212
Cell (805) 709-0660

Secretary

Tara Hoffmann
taracares@hotmail.com

Cell (805) 264-5141

Treasurer

Hugh Robinson
dumr@att.net

Home (805) 929-3880
Cell (805) 295-0326

Past President

George Smith
k6kdp@aol.com

Home (805) 481-7840
Cell (805) 202-6781

Silver Membership — $100 per person
Session Costs
♪ Members — $5.00
♪ Guests — $10.00
Silver Members — FREE
Membership Chair
Shonda Croly, shamrockshonda59@gmail.com
Memberships
Purchase/renew at Sunday session or by mail:
BSR Membership
PO Box 356
Pismo Beach, CA 93448

Board Members:
Year 1 of term
Eva Ackerman
theiowadog@yahoo.com
Rhonda Cardinal
jwcardinal@msn.com

SUNSHINE POINT OF CONTACT
Eva Ackerman sends sympathy and get-well cards to
our members/families on behalf of BSR. If you know
someone who needs a little support, please contact Eva
at (661) 607-4138.

OFFBEAT ACCEPTING ADS
We accept ads. Prices are as follows: business-card
size $15.00; 1/4 page $25.00; 1/2 page $50.00. 50%
discount if you buy an ad for six months. Business-cardsized ad for one year is $120. Mid-year purchases will be
prorated.

Newsletter Editors
Email: Shonda Croly, shamrockshonda59@gmail.com
Print: Carol Culwell, 106cac@gmail.com /
(805) 225-1186

Home (805) 937-8402
Cell (805) 907-2097

Shonda Croly
Home (805) 937-2419
shamrockshonda59@gmail.com
Year 2 of term

BUSINESS AND BOARD MEETINGS
All meetings will begin at 3:00 pm on the first Tuesday
of the month, generally in the Sky Room of the
Edgewater Inn, Pismo Beach. All members are
welcome. We need your support here!

Home (661) 607-4138
Cell (661) 305-3606

Jubilee Chair

Diane Brand
dbrand@gmail.com

Cell (805) 260-9394

Frank Coop
frankcoop@verizon.net

Home (805) 925-7800

German Von Thal
gvonthal@comcast.net

Home (805) 937-6866

Rhonda Cardinal
jwcardinal@msn.com

Home (805) 937-8402
Cell (805) 907-2097

THANK YOU TO OUR “SILVER” OR
SPONSORING MEMBERS
Alice Addison
Perry Dove
Linda Dutart
Pete & Judy Felthousen
Frosty Frost
Herb & Sonja Gerfen
Joan Goodall
Earl Kaplan
Vi Koory
Pat Kowal
Sharon Marshall
David McLaughlin
Don & Bobbie Morrill
Darlene & Don Riebow
Hugh Robinson
Bruce & Janice Scott
Mario Tognazzini

BASIN STREET REGULARS

a.k.a. “The Central Coast Hot Jazz Society”
Return mail address:
P. O. Box 356
Pismo Beach, CA 93448
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BSR UPCOMING EVENTS
SUNDAY SESSIONS
Venue: Veteran’s Memorial Hall
780 Bello Street, Pismo Beach
Times: Jams begin at 11:00 am
Guest band begins at 1:00 pm
Jan. 27

High Sierra Jazz Band
Rag Bone Saints

Feb. 24
Mar. 31
Apr. 28
May 26
June 30
SPECIAL EVENTS
Sep. 29

Sunday Session/Annual BBQ

Oct. 24-27

Jazz Jubilee by the Sea

